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most when applied during July, moderately when applied during spring, and least when applied during late summer through winter months. Three-tip sagebrush (Artemisiu tripurtitu) responded similarly during July, but it was most tolerant to clipping during April and May. During the fall and winter months, three-tip sagebrush appears less tolerant to clipping than big sagebrush.
Paddock grazing studies conducted on spring-fall range at the U.S. Sheep Station Experimental Range have shown that fall-grazed pastures contain significantly less three-tip sagebrush (Artemisia trifxzrtita) and more grasses and forbs than springgrazed pastures (Laycock, 1961 and 1967) . This contrast suggests either that spring deferment favors grass and forbs at the expense of sagebrush, or that fall grazing damages sagebrush directly, or both.
To find out if fall grazing could damage sagebrush directly, I began a clipping study. The aim of the first phase of the study was to determine whether sagebrush responds differently to clipping in relation to season. Along with three-tip sagebrush, big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata), was included in the study.
Seasonal response to clipping has been investigated by Cook and Stoddart (1960) , who conducted a clipping study on big sagebrush in central Utah in early spring before active growth was apparent. They found that clipping all the previous year's growth on one-half of a plant resulted in death of that half after 3 years of treatment.
However, the unclipped half increased in vigor and almost compensated for the loss of the treated half. Cook and Stoddart also clipped one-half of the previous year's growth over the entire plant. This treatment reduced plant vigor, but only small, isolated twigs or branches died.
Later Cook and S&dart (1963) clipping during four seasons. They found that big sagebrush could withstand 30% use at any one time during winter, early spring, or late spring, but could not tolerate 30% use during both winter and late spring (60% total use). Fifty percent use of big sagebrush was too severe during spring. Moreover, a greater loss in vigor and more dead plants resulted from late spring use than from early spring use. Since data on the effect of clipping in relation to season of the year are incomplete for big sagebrush and totally lacking for three-tip sagebrush, this study was designed to determine the seasonal response of both species to clipping during all months of the year.
Methods
The study was conducted at the U. 
Results
Clipping reduced yields of big sagebrush most during July, somewhat less during spring, and least from late summer through winter (Fig. 1) . The reductions in yields after clipping from August through January were mostly nonsignificant, although they all bordered on significance at the 0.10 level of probability.
However, it is interesting that an 80% clip of current growth during the fall reduced the following year's growth of big sagebrush by only 25%. This suggests that big sagebrush can, at least occasionally, tolerate considerable use during the fall and winter months. The response of threeltip sagebrush to clipping was similar to that of big sagebrush, but there were differences.
Clipping in April and May did not significantly reduce the yield of three-tip sagebrush, but it reduced the yield of big sagebrush. Clipping in late summer, fall, and winter significantly reduced the yield of three-tip sagebrush but reduced big sagebrush only slightly.
Discussion
The most detrimental time of clipping for both species of sagebrush, July, correlates with the termination of flower stalk and twig growth (Table  1) . This stage of phenology may be related to a low accumulation of carbohydrates. McConnell and Garrison (1966) found that lowest levels of total carbohydrates occurred in bitterbrush at this growth stage.
Following termination of twig and flower stalk growth, sagebrush apparently begins translocating carbohydrates rapidly from the current growth to the roots and older stems. This seems logical since (1) sagebrush increases tolerance to clipping by mid-August, and (2) in other shrubs such as bitterbrush about 90% of the carbohydrates are stored in roots and older stems (McConnell and Garrison, 1966) , which would not be removed by clipping current growth.
With only a 34% reduction in yield of three-tip sagebrush one growing season after an 80% fall clipping treatment, we might question whether light fall grazing can damage sagebrush to the extent suggested by the fall grazing treatments at the U.S. Sheep Station Experimental Range. At the Range, three-tip sagebrush accounts for only 11 y0 of the total vegetation in fall-grazed pastures, whereas it accounts for 39yo of the vegetation in spring-grazed pastures. Laycock (1967) attributed part of the lower percentage of sagebrush in fallgrazed pastures to damage by grazing, since sheep Moreover, with only a 34yo reduction in yield following a very heavy clipping treatment (80%), I doubt whether a 6 to 26% fall-utilization treatment can damage sagebrush.
In my opinion, the lesser amount of sagebrush in fall-grazed pastures compared with spring-grazed pastures is caused almost exclusively by competition from healthy grasses and forbs.
Nevertheless, there is some evidence to indicate that fall grazing may cause a direct reduction in sagebrush.
Several possibilities are recognized. Although grazing may not have serious impact in any one year, cumulative effects of even light utilization might cause significant reductions in sagebrush. Also, the palatability of three-tip sagebrush is so variable that some plants may be completely killed by overuse, while others suffer no damage because they are scarcely touched,
